SMART CHOICE – SMART USE SCHOLARSHIP
2016

Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles

Published


Brown, V. (accepted; in press). Infusing adult education principles in a health insurance literacy program. *Health Promotion Practice*.

Peer-Reviewed Presentations


**Referred Conference Proceedings**


**Teaching (Certified Educators, Other Educators and Consumers)**

**Certified Educators**

Smart Choice Basics – Webinar training, April 20, 2016

Texas A&M Cooperative Extension – face to face training in Smart Choice, Smart Choice Basics and Smart Use/Smart Actions, June 28-29, 2016 Corpus Christy, Tx

Pennsylvania Health Care Improvement Foundation – face to face training August 24 and 25, 2016, State College, PA

Pennsylvania Health Care Improvement Foundation – webinar training September 22, 2016


Professional Development of Community Partners

Smart Choice and Smart Use/Smart Actions – full day training August 2, 2016, Georgetown, DE
Smart Choice and Smart Use/Smart Actions – full day training August 9, 2016, Newark DE
Smart Choice and Smart Use/Smart Actions – full day training August 23, 2016, Dover DE
Vermont Cooperative Extension and Vermont health care professionals – Smart Choice Basics, November 4th

Consumer Workshops

Webinar Programs

Smart Choice Basics – October 25, 2016

Delaware:

Smart Choice Basics – May 3, 2016 Newark, DE
Smart Choice Basics – May 9, 2016 Newark, DE
Smart Use – Understanding Costs and Estimating Expenses – August 30, 2016
Smart Choice Health Insurance – October 18, 2016 Bear De
Smart Choice Health Insurance – December 6, 2016 Bear De

Awards

Jeanne M. Priester Outstanding Health Program Award. (2016, May) USDA National Institute for Food and Agriculture.

Integrated Research and Extension Excellence Award. (2016, May) University of Maryland College of Agriculture and Natural Resources Convocation.